
VHS Band Parent Jobs and Responsibilities

Job Arrival Time Responsibilities

Bus Chaperone Arrive 30 minute before wheels roll. Ride the bus to and from performances

Dinner Prep
Meet Ms. Fraser in cafeteria 15 

minutes before meal time.

1-Set up food for band and guard members at home 

games.                                                                                     

2- Help with break down.

Pit Crew

1- Away games- meet at stands with 

10 minutes left in 2nd quarter.                       

2- Competition day- immediately 

following trucks being unloaded.

Help push out and set up pit on and off field.

Visiting Band Hospitality When visiting band arrives at stands

Welcome band to "The Range".  Point out water jugs 

and cups for them to drink.  Point out concessions 

and restrooms.

Water in the Stands During 1st, 2nd, and 4th quarter.
Help refill student water jugs while they are in the 

stands.

Props and Equipment Moving

1- Away games- Report to band area 

with 10 minutes left in 2nd quarter.      

2- Competition day- immediately 

following trucks being unloaded.

1- Help bring prop behind the stands pre-game.          

2-  Help bring props to and from football field during 

games and competitions.

Truck Loading

1- Night before- following rehearsal.      

2- Away game/Competition day- 

following performance

1- Help loading truck the night before competition.     

2- Help load truck after competition.

Truck Unloading

1-  Upon arrival to competition/away 

game.                                                      

2- Upon arrival back to VHS.

1- Helping unload truck before  competition.                 

2- Help unload the truck when returned to VHS.

Videographer- press box
Report to press box with 3 minutes on 

game clock, prior to band performance

Video the show from press box and send video to      

Mr. Deen

Videographer- sidelines Follow band on to filed.  
Video the show from sideline and send video to         

Mr. Deen

Postgame Uniform Febreeze

Immediately following all uniforms 

being hung on stand in band room 

and/or chorus room.

Febreeze all band and guard uniforms- head to toe.


